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TYBONS i CLEARFIELD BRANCH

Kod after Monday, MAY 14, 1880, I haON Tralna will run daily (aioent Sun
der!) between Tyroneand Clearfield, aa follow!.

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVB'sODTIir t LKAVB NOHTIlT

CorwenaTllto,. ..B.JO, r. Tyrone,.- - e.OO.a.
Klrarriew ,8.80, " Vanaooyoe,.,,, .JS, "
Claarlald ..1.40, " fiammlt S.50,
Leonard,....,, ....4, " Poejelton, 19.00, "
Barrett ...8.M, Oaoeole,... ,10. U, "
Woodland,... ...4.01, Bojnton ,io.ir,"
Biler ...4 08, " Bteiner'e .lo.ai,
Wellaeeton,. ...4.17, Philipabnrf,.. 10,35,"
Bine llall,.... ...4.IS, OraDanl I0.IS. '
(irahata ...4.S1, " Blae Ball, .10.87,"
Phillpiburi, ...4.SS, Walleoeloa,.. 10.44, "
Sleiner'e, ...4.S8, " Blgler . ,10.62,"
Iloynton, 4.48, Woodland,..,. 10.48, -,-

11.07,Oaeeola, ...4.S1, " Barrett,. .......
Powelton ..6 0i, " Leonard .11.11,"
Summit, .8.15, ' Clearfield, .11. lit,"
Veneeovoo,..,. .8.JJ, " Hieerviow...- - .11. ft, "
Tyrone .8.00, " Curweniville. ,.U.40a.

CLEARFIELD KXPRBS8.

LEAVE SOI'TH. LEAVE NOBT1I.

CurweniTille.. 6.31 a. M.j Tyrone Mf p. a.
HirerTiew... 4.31) " Vanaooyoe,.... 7. 3 '
Clearfield..-- ., 6.47 " Summit, 8. OS "
Leonard I ll " Powelton, 8.17 "
Barrett 167 " Oeoeola, 818 "
Woodlaad 8.0J " Boynton,.. 8.34
Blgler 8.08 " Stemer'a 8 10 "
Welleoeton,... 6 15 " rhillpebr...8.4l
Blue Ball, 8,21 " Graham. 8.47 "
Graham 6.25 Blue Ball 8.58 '
Pailipabnrf.. 8.28 " Wellaoelon,...V.OI '
Bleioere, 8.83 " Bigler ....I0 "
Boynton, 8.87 Woodland, 8.17 "
Uioeola, 6.41 Barrctl,.....8.14 -
Powelton, 8 53 Leonard,. 8.80
Huminit, 7.05 Clearfield, 8.86 "
Vnniooyoc,.... 7.18 Kirerriew, 8.48 "
Tyrone, T.4S Curwenirille 10.66 "

P1IILIPSB1.110 A MOSI1ANNON BRANCHES

lours. Liars noRti.
It. A. M. 8TATIOKS. a. a. p. a. r. a

2:00 Morrlidale, 11:40

lie 7:00 Philipabnrg, 12:15 4:80
1:111 7:03 burner e 11:32 4:14
3:24 7:08 Boynton, 13:14 4I6
2:80 7:18 Oaeeola, 8:16 12 04 4:01
1:44 7:SI Moahanuon, 155 11:51 8:87
2:47 IM Sterling, 8:50 11:45 8:50
2:11 Lib lloutldale, 8:46 11:40 1:45
1:57 7:58 McCauley, 8:10 11:38 1:45
8:07 8:01 Kendriok'i, 8:88 11.30 3:30
.1:13 8:0V Kamey. 8:30 11:35 1:30

BALD EAULE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Mall. Mail. Eip.
P. H. A. H. P. a. A. a.
7.08 8.20 leave Tyrone arrlre 8.31 7.65
3.1.1 8.97 Bald Kegle 6.17 T.42
8.01 8.18 Julian 6.38 f.05
8.14 8.43 Mileibnrg 5.18 8.43
8..11 8.51 Bellefunte 6.06 6.3.1

8.48 10.0.1 Mileiburg 4.55 6.23
8.08 16.28 Howard 4.31 8.00
6 41 11.08 arrira L. Haron Lara 1.66 8.26

TYRONE STATION.

kahtward. a.m. WKHTWARII. A

Pacifie Kipreil 8:14 Pittsburgh Eip'il, 1.63
Jobmtown Expreil 6:81

p. a.
Day Eipreai If 64 Way Panenger,
Mall Train, 8:27 Chicago Kiprcia,
Atlantic Expreil, 6:61 Mail Train,
Phile. Expreil, :83 Fait Line,

Cloie aonneotionl made by all train! at Tyrone
and book Haven.

8. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-lf- . Haperintendent.

6TAIIB LINES.
A atigeleaver Curwcnirille daily for Ileynolda-rille- ,

at 1 o'oloek, p.m., arriving at Reynoldiville
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, Icarea Heynolda.
ville dally, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at

at 12 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, $2.

A Itage Icarei Curwcnivllle dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., lor DuBoii City, arriving at Dulloii City
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leavea DuBoii at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at Curwenivilleat

1 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, II .60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and alter Monday, June 38th, 1680,ONthe paiienger traini will ran daily (eieept
Sunday) between Red Bank and Drifbwood, aa
follow! :

EASTW AMD. Day Mail Icarei Pltteburg
8:85a.a. Red Bank 11:85 Bligo Jaactlon 1 1:8.1

New Bethlehem 13:66 p. m.; Mayeville 1:10)
Troy 1:86 Brookville 1:66 I Fuller'! 1:20

tiS ; DuBoia3:06t Hammit Tunnel
3:11 Penfield 8:42 j Tyler'l 3:55 Benesetta 4:31j
arrive! at Driftwood at 6:20.

IV K.MTW A K !. Hay Mall Icarei Driftwood
11:20 p. m.; Benexrtu 1:00; Tyler'! 1:28;
Penfield 1:10 ; Summit Tunnel 1:06 ; DuBoii 1:15;
Reynoldivllle 3:38 ; Fuller1! f:51; Brookville 8.16;
Troy 8:33; Mayivilli 8:65; New Bethlehem 4:08;
Bligo Junction 4:47; Red Bank 8:03; arrive! at
Pittiburgai 7 44 p.m.

pjf The Reynoluivllle Accommodation leavea
Royooldsvllle daily at 7:66 a. m.f and arrival at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m Pittiburgh at 1:40 p. m.
Leavea Piltaburgh at 3:16 p. ml Red Bank at
6:66 p. m.; arriving at Reynoldiville at 8:06 p.m.

Clole oonnectloai made with tratni on P. A E
Railroad at Driftwood, and with traini oo the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARHO, Gen'l Bup'L
A. A. Jlcnion, Sup't L. U. Dlv.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefoate, Pa II 65 Middletowa .. 5 60
Lock Uaven 1 70 Marietta 8 68
Williamrport. 8 60 Lancaiter.. 6 80
Huntingdon.. 180 PHILADELPHIA 1 80
Lewiatown. i 68 Alteona......M.H 1 66
Maryiville i 60 Johnitown.. I 86
Cawaniville fo Philinsburg 6

Oiceola 65 Tyrone 1 tl
HARRIHBURd ... 4 76IPITTBBURU I 16

jMisrcUiwous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
OamiitTllla, Jtvo. 9, 'It it

FARM FOR SALE

Tb andniftod will !) at privitfl stlt, hli
rtrm, ietvtd iDpflDQ towmbip.CletrtieldcoQntjr.
F., OoBUi&tDff

SIXTY AOIUIB,
kkir of which ti In ft lAod itat of euItiTttloB,
with t faint dwtll.tiff, Von barn, thiiftj orohird
and aa ticllentiprint; of nover failinn water.
toKelher with tb aaeciairj oathoildinir. Tb

fiortioD
not oUarcd betTily timbered, and all

with coal and Iron. It will bt lold
low and oft tMjr tarai. For farther infortion
fill on tbapretalitef, or addr"i tba mhitrirlbar at
Grampian ifilli P. O. OWRN J. KBKNAN.

Uranpiaa U01f.Jnat It, IS a.

JJARD TIME8

luvi ro iffrct

IN FRENCHVILLE1

I an awftiw that then ari tome persons ft little
hard) U please, tad I asa aJee aware that the
oom plaint of "bard times" it well aigh anivarsal.
Bat I am so situated now that I aaft satisfy the
farmer and prove eonelasivoly that "hard times"
will aot enact tbota who ny taeir gooas irom me,
and all my patrons shall bt initiated into the e
eras of

now TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have foods anouth to snni.lv all the Inhabl
iftnu ra mo lower ana at ine ooanty wnioft tail
at eioaeding low rataa frota my tjammoth star ta
MULBONBURU, where 1 aaa always ba fonnd
raaay ve watt apon eamrt ana nnpiv mam wiia

Dry Goods of all hinds,
Bnea aa Cloth., BallaetU, Caaalmarea, IfBallaa

Dalalaaa, Llaea, DriUlal, Callooee,
TrlmailB(a, Hlbkana, Laea.

Raadr aiaia Clelhlat, BaeU aaa Bkaea, Hata aaa
Capa all of the beat natarial ana made U order
Hon, Boaki, Uloraa, Wilteal, Laaaa, Kibboni.ar

OROCRRIKI OF ALL KI5P8.

Coffee, Tea, Baitar, Rlea, Holejle., fllh, Bait
Pork, Llaaaad Oil, Flik 011, Carbol Oil.

Hardwara, Qaaenrwara, Tinwara, Caatlaai, Plow!
and new uaauaa., Kalla, Rpitae, Kan CalUra- -
ten, viaer rraaeaa, aad all kiada af laea.
Perfaarery, Palate, Taralih, Olaaa, aad a featral

aeaorineai oi Diauoaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different kranda, alwajl oa kaad, aad will be

old at tka wwaat poailbla flggraa.

1. II. MeClala'l HedlelaM, iaja.'l Medleiioa
Meiuttar a aad uoaiaad t Blltara.

666 poaada af Waal wasted for wklok tka
klibert prlea will U paid. Ola earned aa kaad
aad rat aalo at ua lawaat aiarket prlea.

Alaa, ijent far ItratuarUld aad OarwaairllU
lamalai Maebtaaa,

weeVOanaaiaaarorwaaraalre. Tea will Bad
erarjieim mail kept la a reUU aura.

L.M. OOODRIII.
Friaekrlll. p. 0., Aafirt II, I8T4.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curwanfril.a. Jti. V, 'TS-t-

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BL RN8IDE, PKNN'A.

npHB inkMrlbar now offnn to Iba eitiieai of
X Burnilde and Ticinitj. an nnprovidad
paclalty. llareattor all kiodl of Cattketa and

.vonoi Will oa aep on nana, ana oraen mi.
one.

3'untrai ittendd Anywhere.
I will turn lib the flaest ai well ti iha cheapeit

article! dedicated to funeral- All ordere left at
the etora of Jon C. Con it a will receive prumpt
attentloo, r?r fnrther partipuiant, enii on or
addreii K. S. llKNDEHhON.

Iee. 10, 1879 If.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SKCONU STHKF.T.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

IlaTa opened op, In the itore room lately oooupied
by Weaver A Betts.oa Second itreet. large and
ji ell leiectod itook of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND

WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

MATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c.

Which the will dixpoie of at reason aide ratal
ior oaen, or excoange lor country proa oca.

GKOKUK WBAVKR A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 9, 1876-tf- .

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy,
Havlnff porobnied the entire itook of Fred.

Sackett, hereby fivea notice that be hai mo red
into the room lately occupied by Head A Hairerty,
on Second street, where he fl prepared to oiler to
mo public

COOK STOVES.
HK.tTi.ru .i.vn

PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improved petterni. at low prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Oas Fitting, and
Repairing rumps a specialty. Ail

work warranted.
Anything in tny tins will be ordered special If

desired. JAB. U. LKAV J,
Proprietor.

FRED. 6ACKETT,
Agent.

Olearfted, Pa., January 1, H79 tf.

--THAT AL-L-

WOOLEN GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

im rncEs of oto
New Spring Clothing

Will h Found k b:
AS LAST YEAR.

GUIIMZBURG'S

--ONE PRIC- E-

CLOU STORE

WESTERN HOTEL CORNER,

CLEAKFIELD, l'A.
Cloart.ld, Pa, April Uth, .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. THREE, OPERA IIOUttE

Clearfield, Pa.,
WB0LE8ALK A RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Oomprlsiat; Dress Goods of the very latest stylet,

confuting it, part or Cash merer, Manchester
Fancies, Alpacas, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Bach as CretoBS, Mohair Lusters, Plaids, Dress

U ins;hams, Dress raaeiaa oi tba very latest
stj let, and as eheap as they tan bt told

in this market.

NOTIONS,
Consisting of Gloves for Otatt, Ladies aad

Mtioea. Hose of all tbadea, hub rrinfrat,
Laoaa, Paacy Dreat Battottt, Ladies'

Ties of all shadat and styles, Caffs
and Collars, Ribbons af all kinds and

qftftlitiea. atsrlat Vftdenrear, Trimmifts;s, ttt.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarpeKOHClotliH,

WALL PAPER
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

Wkleb win be eold wbeleaele at retail. Will ub

Country Produce
la Eaehug for Gaaali it Market Prkea.

WM. 1. HorPER,
rirarBrld, Pi., trfi. M, I0T9 tf.

msrrUanrous.

Thomas A. Duckett,
UMl.Kll IN

JP-XJ-JZ-- JLj,.

T HKHKUY give notice to the eitliens uf Clpar-

X field and the surrounding vicinity Ibat I am
prepared at all linifs tu furnish latnilies aad
tnaitulaoturiag tablishnonts with a superior
quality oi

Coal, Wood g Coke,
Which I an prepared to deliver In a few hours'
notice. I am alwaya road to haul and deliver
I row and to the depot, or anywbvre else, and
nova families and household goods anywhere on

snort nonce, I hum. a. ui i ivm i.
Clearfield, Pa., Mar. 81, 1840-tf- .

TO FARMERS!
I wish te Inform the Farmers of Olrarfield

county, that 1 am tbs maautacturrr oi n neeie
patent Railway Chain

IHOUSEI'OWEII.

a i mur.

With Tbreibers and Cleantrt of una or two
horse power. For lurther particulars address the
undersigned "t Uloimiiburit, Columbia county, or
oalt upon r. M. t'AKUO.N aft MKU., AtffntS, ID

Glterueld Pa. J, 11, HUL.Ul.bK.
June 2J, IttSO.Sm.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
mattiiKaShi:?,,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The under si jrned bejrs leave to Inform the elti- -

atns of Clearfield, and the public generally, that
bt hat on hand a line assortment of Furniture.
such as Walnut, Cbestnnt and Painted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Suites, ft eel i nine; and K item ion
Chairs, Ladies' and Gents' Kasy Chairs, the Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cant Seats and

in it nor Chairs, Clothes Bars, step and Ei ten
ston Ladders, Hat Racks, Scrubbing Brushes,

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooking Glasses, Chroma, Ac, which would

suitable for lloliday presents.
declO'71 JOHN TKOUTM AN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

THE under go ed wishing to inform the public
he opened

COM.UINNION UTOItr.
At the old stsnd In Troutville, Clearfield county,
Pa., on the l&th insL, with ft full stock of

dry c.onim, ..tLi:itii:, notionh,
lldjots, Shoet,

In fiot ereryibing to be found in a s store.
all of which I am determined to sell attbt lowest
cash prices.

FAKII.H A NO LUMBERMAN
Will Rntl It tA thrtr ti1rantaa tn Af, Ihatp Jdifvlin

with me, as the highest prices will be paid for
Grain, Shingles, or Product of any kind. Part
or cash will bt paid. Trading for
Shingles or Lumber of any kind a specialty. Also,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Baring made arraDremtnts with Eastern msr- -

cbsntt to sell goods furnlsnsd me, therefort eall
and see, u I will be taabltd to tell cheeper than
tbt cheapest J. W. CAKLILE,

l realviite, Fa., Hpt, 14, '79-l- Agent.

I:: L::::r, Tb Cheapest,

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hat and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

Is tbt ont in tht

OPERA HOUSE,
KEPT BY

G. a & T.W.M00RE,

We have Just received our Spring and Summer
hock, wnicn, having been purobastd before

tbt advance, can bt sold at tbt OLD
PRICE. Call and tee. Bolides tht

cheapar goods in our Hoe, we keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Perkins' Boots and Shoes

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND TIIK GENUINE TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT,
Which art our irpfftUltiaN. Wt also havt a full

lint or u kin tn DUMMlin (ini)KKWKAK.
All the lattst novelties in NBCKWKAH.

Girt as a tall and bt satisfied .

C.LO. C 4t Ty W. MOOR 13.

CltarfleU, Pa., April 14, US0 m.

ANOTHER

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK.

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN &C0.'S Store,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pic's Opera House.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Whert II. Lehman A Co. hare opened a vary largt
Ufa oi int laitei asa oett stjits tt

DRY GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS

AND A PULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies', Iliasoi' 6 Childro&'i

S-X3C-- 0-

Of all title., aaw la the Barbel. Call fa aereea
or add.. H. MtllMAN A CO.

CUar8.IJ, Pa., Mart IT, l"8 tf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

WKDNKHOAY MORNIXd, Alt l'8 f l. "

TKXTS FHOM IIA.XCOCK'S
LKTTIiliS.

Wlii'ii I'liuiil. violemo or iiifOime- -

tontu lontrulit, tlio liobli'Ht Cciimlilil- -

tioiis mid winoHt l;iws mo uni'li'cs.

Tlic Imycinct is not a (it limlruimnt

for eolliictinir tlio vntus of

It is only liy n full vot, fn'B bnlliit

and fnir tlmt tliii iiinjlo van rulo

in fma, us rwiuiird by tlio tliuoiy of

ourGoviTiiniont. Tukc tliisfoundution

away and tlio wliolo struclui-- falls.

The irrcut nrincipUu ol Amorican

liborty aro still tlio rijjlitful inlioritanoo

ol Ibis people, and evor should bo.

TUo riglit of trial by jury, tlio hibait
corpus, tlio liborty of the prosa, tho

froodoni of the nuliiral rights
of piTHons and tho rilits ot property,
must bo priwrved.

Tlio thii'tivnlh, lourtionth and fif-

loi iith iiiiH'iiclnu'iitBlothi'Coiintilulion
of Iho United Stall's, embodying tho
ri'Hiiltsof tho war for the Union aro
inviolable.

If called to tlio l'reiidncy, 1 should

doem it my duly to resist, with all my

power, any attompt to impair or evade
the lull force and effect ol tho Consti
tulion, which, in ovcry article, section
and amendment, is tho supreme law of
tho land.

This Union, comprising a Ooneral
Government with general powers and
Slate (iovcniineiits, with State powers
for purposes local to the States, it a
polity tlio foundations of which were
laid in tlio profoundest wisdom.

This is tho Union which our fathom
made and which has been so respected
abroad and bo beneficent at borne.

The war lor the Union was success
fully closed more than fifteen ycarsago.

All classes of our people must shiiro
alike tho blessings of tho Union, and
aro equally concerned in its porpotuity
and in the proper administration of
public affairs.

We aro in a state of profound peace.
Henceforth lot it bo oor purposo to
cultivato sentiments nf friendship and
not of animosity among our fellow
citizens.

As one people wo have common
interests.

A sedulous ami scrupulous care of
the Public Credit, together with a wise
and economical management of our
Governmental expenditures, should bo

maintained, in order that labor nmy
bo lightly burdened and that all persons
may bo protected in their rights to the
fruits of their own industry.

Let us encourago the harmony and
generous rivalry among our own indus-

tries which will revive our languish-

ing mcrcjiant marine, extend our com
merce with foreign Nations, assist our
mer limits, manufacturers and pro
ducers to develop our vast natural
resources, and increase tho prosperity
and happiness of our people.

Public office is a trust, not a bounty
bestowed upon the holder.

Tho basis of a substantial, practical
Civil Service Kcform mnst first be

established by tho people in filling the
elective offices ; if they fix a high
stundurd nf qualifications lor office,

and Bternly reject the corrupt and
incompetent, tho result will be decisive
in governing tho action of tho servants
whom tliey intrust with appointing
nowor.

o lorm 01 government, nowovcr
carefully devised, no principles, how-ove- r

sound, will protest tho rights ol
tlio people unless administration m

fuithfuland efficient.
Tower may destroy tho forms, but

not the principles of justice ; those will
live in spite even of the sword.

Tho truo and propor use of the
military power, besides defending the
National honor against foreign Nations,
is to uphold the laws and Civil Govern-

ment and to secure to every person
residing among us tho enjoyment of lifo,

liborty and proporty.
Tho Iiegular Army should be so

directed by its superior officers as to
bo recognised as a bulwark in support
the rights ol tho pooplo and of tho law.

I would, under no circumstances
allow myself or my troops to dotor- -

mino who were tho lawful members of
a Stato Legislature.

Our system docs not provide that
ono President should inaugurate an-

other. Thoro might bo danger in that
and it was studiously left out of the
charter.

The Army should have nothing to
do with tho election or inauguraion of
Presidents. The peoplo elect tho
President. Tho Congress doclarcs in

a joint session who ho is.

I like JilTerson's way of inaugura-
tion ; it suits our system. Ho rode
alone on borsoback to the Capitol, tied
his horse to a rail fence, entered and
was duly sworn ; thon rodo to the
Executive Mansion and took posses-
sion.

OUR TARIFF VIEWS.

In a recent number of the Philadel-

phia Record, wo find our viows on this
public question so well expressed that
wo crib tho articlo in lull :

"Noarly every statesman of broad
and liberal viows and every close stu
dent of political economy Is, theoreti-

cally, a Jlcstrictiona upon
commorco are generally conceded to
bo a necessary ovil, like the limitations
of liberty formulated in tho laws in

tho interest ol order and tho public
safety. Givo and take ie tho truo prin
ciple of international relationship
Livo and let livo' is a maxim as sound
in its application to nations as to Indl

viduals.
"In practico a tariff for rovenuo

which is the only kind in this country
consistent with the organ io law as cm
embodied In tho Federal Constitution

is, porhaps, a wiso expedient, in view
oi tho popular sonsilivencsa to the

and opon approach ol the
and the consequent necessity

of disguising tho demands of the Gov-

ernment for money nndor roundabout
processes and spocioue forms. Thus
we pay the larger part of our national
lax os to the shopkoeper and the corner
grocor. It Is questionable, however,
oven here whotbor it every man had
to pay bis National as well as bis
State taxes directly thoro would not
be a bealthior publio sentiment in re-

gard to Government expenditures and
a compulsion to more rigorous econo
my. Admitting, howevor, thai a rev
tine tariff Is well snnngh, and that

tho machinery of the Custom House, la
the bust device for filling the porpnl-uall-

hungry publio purse, a tariff for
protection has not this apology for its
existence. It la cssontially abnormal.
It Interferes with tlio laws of trade.
TIiohu laws are just as absolute as the
laws ol nature itself. Such a tariff is
effective only so far as it is prohibito
ry. It may stimulate curtain Indus-trio- s

unnaturally and build up new
and robust monopolies, but all this is
at tho cxpenso nt the general welfare.
So far as concerns tho country at large
which lttbom urdtr uoi a ayBlcm it is

a failure, and iis alleged udvuntages
are illusory. Tho fallacy which under-
lies tho protectivo theory exists in tlio
very nature of things. It must neces-

sarily bo partial, and thereforo inequit-abl-

if not iniquitous, as well as un-

equal, in lis operation, it exalts ono
iutorest and depresses another. Every
seeming gain in one direction by means
of it is inevitably balanced by the com-

pensation of a real loss somewhere
else. Allowing that tho laws of trade
need revision, their uinciiilment ahould
bo something morn than tinkering.
Hut liuniun statesmanship as it hup
pons not being wiser limn tho divine
omniscience there is little lo encour-

age tho hope that, under the most fa-

vorable circumstances, any protective
schoino can be elaborated which shall
bo so thorough and exhaustive and so

completely cover tho wliolo ground as
to be safely substituted lor tho natural
system of things as regards trade any
more thai a porfect substitute could
be devised lor anything else that has
boon ordained by nature

"As society conduces to tho well be-

ing of the individual man, so does a

fieo inter communication contribute lo

tho true prosperity of nations. It is

not hcallhy for either a person or a

pooplo to be a hermit. There is a mu-

tual dependence between tho different
branches of tho human family, and it
requires them all to mako up that
great wliolo which wa call mankind.
From the earliest known ages com-

merce has been tbo evangelist of civili-

sation and the minister of human pro-

gress. Out of it we huvo sprung those
kindlier influences that have dono so

much to put our race upon a higher
piano, ltc is the great reciprocal
almoner of gifts, supplementing tho
needs of every clime by exchanging
tho surplus of tho ono for the plenty
of another. It distributes the supera-

bundance of different lands so that
thoro may bo neithor waste here nor
privation there. Such benefits as have
como from war illuslralo tho overrul-

ing power of Providonco to odnce good

from ovil. Hut not so with commerce.
It has preachod in all ague tho gospel
of peace and fraternity among tho na-

tions, and its missionary work in

breaking down local prejudices and
alienations and spreading a cosmopoli
tan and philanthropic spirit is one of
the most beneficent of its achieve-

ments. The United Slates cannot af-

ford to disregard its rights and obliga-

tions as ono of tho lorcmost Common-

wealths of tho globe by surrendering
thecommorcial function to other hands.
Jealousy of other countries and a tear
oi competition with them is unworthy
tho genius of this great Republic. Our
flag should bo seen upon ovcry sea and
in every corner of tho oarth as tho
sign ol a freedom that we have reduc
ed Irom prophecy to lact, and as an
inspiration to emulato us in the estab-

lishment ot government of, for and
by the peoplo."
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Many of the papers that aro now
supporting General Garfield were de
manding bis expulsion from Congress
in tho Spring ot 1873. It would be an
easy task to compile volumes of bitter
denunciation of General Garfield and
bis association in Credit Mobilior from
files of Republican journals of that
dato. Wo givo a few samples. Said
tho Indianapolis Journal, referring to
all who were Implicated, including
General Garfield and Mr. llingham:
" Every member of Congress who de
liberately handled Credit Mobilicr
stock is unworthy of futuro confi

once." Tho Manchester Mirror, a

leading Republican paper of Now
Hampshire, said: "Garfield had ten
shares and tho profits therefrom."
And the same paper, following up the
matter moro vigorously, remarked:
That these two men (Ames and

Brooks) should be summarily ejected
from tho positions tboy havo disgraced
is a most painfully apparent truth.
Hut two parties aro necessary to con
summate bribery, and if Mr. Ames is

to bo expelled for bribing Messrs. Gar-

field and Bingham, they should bear
ham company in punishment. The
conclusion of tho Committoo that they
were bribed and did not know it is

altogether too thin. The country de
mands that clean work bo mado of
this cleansing process, and that all
men who have sold themselves should
bo kicked out of Congress." All ovor
the country, the Republican press, as
suming a nigh moral tone, demanded
that Gsnoral Garfield and all who
wcro implicated with him should be
expelled rom tho House.

What tub Solmirs Sat. The
SatiomU Citizen Soldier, a papor pub-

lished in Washington and circulating
largely among the soldiers of the lata

war, whose interests it advocatos, says:
" Gonoral Winfield Scott Hancock is
well known to the Amorican poople
through bis rooord as a bravo soldier
and successful General. He has aervod
in the army about lorty years, but un
til the late war botweon the Statoa he
bad little opportunity to show his
metal or display bis ability to com

mand large armioa. li is star rose
rapidly, bowover, from 1861 lo 1865.
He proved himsell equal to any task
imposed upon him, and no stain rests
upon bis honor, or blot to mar his
fame. Ho fought for tho Uoion un
der the stars and stripe and shed bis
blood in tbo sacred causo of freedom
This comprises his publio rooord, save
thai during the stormy poriod of re
construction ha was for a short time
Military Oovernor ol a large section
of the South. He thon and thoro pro
claimed the doctrine that In timoi ol
peace the military should be subordi
nate to the civil power. This wo
think is sound political doctrine. "

Whon tho lata Goorge Riploy had
turned off an article In an hour apon
Goethe, be remarked to a surprisod
friend that he had beon fifty years
writing that article.

TUR SOILED CA.XDIVA TE.

There are few, il any, of the events
recorded In our political history which
created so profound a sensation 'as tho
exposure ol the Credit Mobilior infa-

my. The principal stockholders of the
Pacific railroad made a bargain with
themselves, incorporated as tho Credit
Mobilior, tor the construction oi a

large portion of that liuo of railway.
The prices agreed upon wore such as
to afford an immense profit, not less
than (.10,000,000, to bo paid by tho
productive industry ol our pooplo.

Those oorrupt men, having duly ex
ecuted this swindling, contract, do-

scended on the National Capitol, and,
through tho agency uf their leading
spirit, Oakes Amos, of Massaohusotta,
began placing Credit Mobilior stock
whoro II would tho most good. In
other words, they began tho infamous
work of bribing Members of Congress
by making them partners in the 10,- -

000,000 swindle. Tho obviouB purpose
of this was to prevent legislation
against tho interosts of tbe robbers,
and tn secure the passage of such acts
as would facilituto tbo work of tho
robberv.

When the facts became known to
tho country, when the true character
of the Credit Mobilior was exposed.
when it was shown that the names of

many Senators and Members woro
ontorrd in the Oakes Ames memoran
dum book as having taken the bribes
he offered, there was a tidal wave ol

popular indignation such as no pre
vious exposure of corruption in Con-

gress had over set in motion.
And not only were the pooplo indig

nant, but they wore alarmod, and they
had good reason tu be. Ifsuchagame
as that could succeed ; if a gigantic
corporation, the crcoture of Congress,
could be swindled by the men in con
trol of its affairs, and if the profits of
such proposed swindling could be suc-

cessfully employed in bribing Congross
to afford facilities for such rascality
il all this deep and damnable plot
could bo carried on and caniod out

ith impunity, tho pooplo felt that wo

bad como tho end of our experiment
in self government ; that our system
must bo branded as a failure and othor
means devised for the regulation of so
ciety and the protection ol its mem
bors in tho enjoyment of their rights.
It is not too much to say that, bad tho
entire plot of Oakes Ames and his as
sociates been carried out, froe govorn.
mcnt would bave received a blow moro
futal than any that has ever boon in
dieted.

Some of the Congressmen who woro
ineffuceably stained by Credit Mobilier
wcro driven Into permanent rotlro
mcnt. One of thorn, and tho best of
tho lot, died brokon hcarlcd, hunted
to his premature grave by unavailing
Bhame. Around thorn all lingors, and
will forever lingor, the aroma of that
great scandal. To tbo name of each
and all who woro thus soiled adhoroB

a pormancnt.disgrace, and when such
names are mentioned tho first thought
of those, who bear it is : "Ho was mix
ed up with Iho Credit Mobilior infa
my." Time has not softonod public
judgment as to the natuie of the act.
No amount of argument can palliate
or excuse It. It was a shameful bo

trayal of the most important public
trust. It was most culpable infidelity
to the highest publio duty. If we
would not encourago a repetition of
such criminal work we must lot these
convicted bribe takers feel, at all times
and under all circumstances, that their
offenso was simply infamous.

But tho Republican party, in Na
tional Convention assembled, has in
suited the moral senso of tho Amori
can peoplo by placing at the bead of
its tickot one of the men who was con
victcd, by a Republican Committee of
a Republican Congross, of having
agreed to take ten shares of Credit
Mobilier stock to be "carried" by
Ames and ol having received $320,

as a dividend thereon. This is one of
the facts in tho record cl Mr. Garfield

an ugly, hideous fact for a Prcsidcn
tlal candidato to laco. And the man
who belioves that a candidato with
such a record can bo elected to the
presidency shows his utter lack of
fuith in tho honesty and intelligence
of the Amorican peoplo. Whatever
olso may bo done in this Presidential
year, it is morally certain that no hero
of the Credit Mobilior scandal will bo

elected to tho chief place of honor.

Garkirld's Plattorii. On the sub--

joct of currency his favorite figure is

320.

On tho subject of tariff his is usually
ton shares.

On the subjoct of free trade ho trades
freely in votes.

On civil service reform ho will de
pend mostly for information on Ches- -

tor A. Arthur.
On the subjoct of tho Credit Mobilier

be advocatos no chango in the style
or shape of the Amorican flag.

On the Do Golyor claim he has
nothing to say Just now, mainly be-

cause anything he might say would
only make matters worse.

On the subject of Jamos A. Garfield
he la for James A. Garriold, first, last
and all the time.

Our Minister Sam. The safety
of tho venorable I. Cbrlstiancy, Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary and onvoy extraor-
dinary from the United States to the
afllictod Republic ol Poru, is assured.
Ho flod before tho wrinkled front of

war Irom Lima toCallao,
whoro bo took rolugo on board a war- -

vessel of tho Unitod States. Mr.

thristiancy is so expert a diplomat
that ho can dischargo tho functions of
bis office at long rango. So long as he
is within fifty miles of Lima, the

of this country in that capi
tal are safe.

It is the Gorman voto that controls
the situation in Ohio. With the Clove.

land Wirchlcr am Erie abandoning the
Republican parly and supporting Han
cock, it looks as if Garfield was "over
the Rhine" on th wrong; side and
couldn't get back.

Upon the conclusion of its New
York engagements tho Garfield hippo-drom-

will be transferred to Indiana.
Mr. Conkling has not yet oonscntod
to become its advanoe agont.

So lar Gonoral Woaror has only
lost on of the Statoa which ha had
made up his mind to carry. lie can
oaaily olaim soma other State to make
up a trifling loss like that.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L. McMUOWN.

Keep lha people pelted anoa the ralae ei
lntl!i.-BBo- e'er floe and Ifnoraace. lulelll- -

aat pil. ar. I.w abiding pruduva aiu'. man

tli; oou.uui. i tnjf enriett, aad teaatlfr, and
build up, aud vlrruUte ueiai-v- , eiidereal. dlver.l-A.-

iadu.T7, whi'b l e. eui.lu-aiea- lo people.
InlrlllKObne Pe.

ED UCA TIOSA L MEKTlSaS.

THIRD WEIK.

Tho educational mootings to be held
in connection with tno examination
of toachors tor the current year, will
bo announced from timo to time in
this column, Tho object of these
meetings is.

1st. To talk to the parents of the
children regarding their duty to the
publio schools.

2J. I o make suggestions to teocuera
and Directors upou such subjects as
seem to require immediate attention.

M. To instruct tho pupils who are
attending our schools, in regard to
their importance as a tuctor in school
worn.

4lh To meet the Directors, toachers,
parents and pupils in un official ca-

pacity, and excbaniro views with them
upon tho great educational problems
of tho duy.

for llnidlord and Urudlord Inde
pendent ut BiL'lor on Monday evening
August, 23d. Speakers J. L. Pearue,
Secretary ol tno school Hoard, J. li.
Wilson, (i. . himgu and il. L. Jlc- -

Quown.
I' or Decatur and Osceola at Uscoola

in tho M. K. Church on Tuesday even-
ing, August 24th. Speakers Rev.
Scott Wilson, Prof. W. A. Ambrose and
51. I.. McUuown. An Kssay on "Co
operation of Parents" will bo read by
Mrs. A. A. Jolly.

For Houtzdulo and Woodward at
Houtzdaloon Wednesday, August 25th,
commencing at d o clock I'. M.
Speakers Kov. John M. Chase, Dr.
Todd, Secretary of tho School Board,
G. VV. r.migh and Jtt. L. McUuown.

For Gulicb at Janosvillo, Thursday,
August 2(itli, commencing at 3 o'clock
P. M. Speakers Dr. J. II. Edwards,
liov. Gammill, Milton Spencer, A. L.
Scofiold and M. L. McUuown. Kssays
will be road By Misses Ida Alleman
and Mira Fulkoson.

For Kcccaria and Madoria Indepen
dent at (ilon Hope, Friday evening,
August 27th, in the Town Hall.
Speakers Frederick Sboff, John H.
Wold and J nomas Mick, members ol
the School Board, Matt Savage, Rev.
Adams, E. C. Haley and M. L. Mo- -

Quown.
Wo hope all the teachers will ar

range to be present at those mootings.
It is hoped that thoso living in tho
communities whoro those meetings are
lo be held, will mako due arrange
ments for light, music, eto. The an
nouncements for the third week of
tho examination tour will be mado
next woek. Parents and Directors are
especially invited to bo present.

THIRD WEEK.

For Knox at Now Millport in tho
M. K. Church on Sunday evening,
AuguBt 31st, 1S80. Speakcrs--lie-

Shirk, A.J.Smith, Win. A. Bloom and
M. L. Mcljuown.

For Jordan at Ansonvillo on Wednes-
day evening, September 1st. Speak-
ers Reuben Straw and ii. M. John-
son, representing the School Board,
Rev. Campbell and M. L. McQuown.

for Cbost at owburgon i bursday
aflornoon, September 2d, in the Grovo-Spcako-

Robort McGarvoy, repro.
sonting Chest School Board and Gil
bert Tosor, Secretary of Newburg
borough. L.J. Hurd, Malt Savage,
J. 11. Kelley and M. L. McUuown.

For Burnside township and borough
in tbo M. K. Church at Burnsido on
Friday evenimr, September 3d. Speak-
ers Daniel Gorman and John C. Con-
nor, representing the School Boards,
Rev. Holland, Jumea II. Kelly, Rov.
G. B. Ague and M. L. McQuown. An
Essay will be read by Miss Mamie
Irvin.

N. B. All aftornoon meetings will
commence promptly at 2 o'clock, P. M.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Prof. Matt Savago delivered and
at the Grange picnic at Marron

on Saturday, July 31st.

Prof D. E, Bottorf has decided to
complete bis modical studies at Cleve
land, Uhio, tbe coming Winter.

Miss Ada M. Alo, who has boon visit
ing Altoona for the past throe months
is at her nomo again in uioarnom.

Prof. C. C. F.migh, formerly of Lum
bcr City has been chosen priaeipal of
the Scottdale schools, Westmoreland
county.

Edgar L. McCloskey, for a number
of years identified with the public
schools of Karthaus township, expects
to entor williamsport Commercial
School soon.

Tho Normal Class, nndor Prof. L.
K. Webor at DuBois, is well attended
and very interesting.

The "borry soason" interfered vory
much with the last few weeks of the
Summer schools.

J, T. Liddlo olusod tho DuBois Cen
tral Hiirh School with a publio exami
nation, having present a number of
parents, teachers and others.

Miss Rose Duller, the popular teach
or of tho North Sido school, closed tho
.Summer term wilh a picnic, at which
all enjoyed themselves hugely. Some
vory valuable gifts were prosontod to
her as a token ol tho esioom ami con
fldence of her pupils.

MISCILLANEOUS.

Never punish.whon angry.
Novor attempt to loach too many

things.
Make tbe school roora choorful and

attractive.
The examinations at this writing

have just boguu and will be reported
Irom time to time in mis column.

The members of the rooenlly elocted
Pennsylvania School Hoard aro Isaao
Ii. r.aglo, Joel rox and Bam I u. Dear.

Prof. B. II. Patterson, lato Principal
ol the Oil City publio school, has been
appointed rrotossorot Mathematics in
tho 1'illsbnrgb Ulgh school.

Wo aro nndor obligations to Prof.
W. A. Kelly, Superintendent nt J offer
son county for a copy of his "Course of
study lor the nngrauod schools ol that
county.

Teach pupils to road for tho thought.
To this end usa the newspaper! in the
class occasionally. Historic are also
excellent reading books for this pur-
pose. Fred. W. hham.

Tbe School Board of Lawrenco In
dependent School District will reoeive
application lor the winter lorm until
Sop torn bor 1st, 1880. Tbe Board want
a good male teacher, and none but good
material need apply. J. u. Bcruyver,
Ulearnoid, i a. ia in oooroiary.

A. M. Uuaard, teachor of Newburg
borough school, reports for th month
ondingjuly fith 18H0: Whole number
enrolled JJ : average daily attendance.
30; porcont of attendance, 93. Twelve
pupils missed no time during the
month. The parents ar deeply inter-
ested In tli success ol the school.

Th School Board of Huston mot on
the 24lh of July and made the follow-
ing appointment for their schools
Penfield High School, O. W. Wearer.
W internum ; A. il. Kosenarans, Liaurel
Run j Frank Lenig, lliokory i Loa,
Uelsey, Mill Run: Carris LaTouohs
Mr. Weaver will bar two assistants,
not yet tolected.

Car un aamtUnatnt.

THE REPUBLICAN

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLBAttKIGI.P, PA.,

Has the Largest ClrrulaUoa af auy paper

la northwesters Panne) Waula.

The largo and constantly Increasing

circulation of the Republican,

rendersitvaluablo tobusiness

men as modium thro'

which to roach tbe

publio.

Tebms or Subscription :

If paid in advanco, . . . f 2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

When papers are sent outside of tho

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator Notices, . . 2 60

Executors Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 50

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 linos, . . , $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, '20 00

One fourth column, .... 60 00

One-hal- f column 70 00

One column, 120 00

IlLAMtS.

We have always on band a large stock

ol blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPiENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&o., io., 4c.

JOB PRINTING.

We ar prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

RKASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEKS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT. ATTENTION.

Oeo. IB. Goodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

fjOfttS.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Oorntrof Hueond nd Mrkt Mtrt

LKABMfcal.O, YA

J. tbpMl yr, n)r8d to doutu u
luriLcr Ofcpelly fur tb ntrui&mti.t uf itrtnisJ (That whU ktail.ll.- - L . . .
" - ", rtefc
rrfarDlibid, tna tht pro (.rl tier will jdi-- b0
pains w runner ( ih unior.til his
Uyiflg with biu,

txTlbt 'lUoiioi Uoum" OaBalbuf ruiia u
in. from tbt Dtpot tbt vrriTl and dep.rtor.
Ul .rasiH. T Ve lAtlUUH,

Jul Weanta

LLEGHENY HOTEL

Market Hirrel, Clearfield, p..
Win. 8. Brad).., fornturh 0 tt,

Leonard Home, baring luael ibe All.i;!,.!.,
llcl.l, M'lkil. a .bare ol mblte nanonic., 11,.
Ilou.e Ilea been tburuujtbly repaired anil Deal,
furni.bed, aud gueft. will linii it a pleaum .tu,,.
j.lua plica. It,, ulil. aill U .lipplim ,,0, ,t,
be.l ol ...rytliing ia tile aiarket. AI II,. i,.r
will b. found Ih. bt.t winei and liquuu. iiU(.j
llabling atlacbed. M M. . LhAULKV,

Maj 17, '76. l'mprielor.

T,EM I'lCRANC'K IIOI'.SE,

NKW WArilllNU'lON, PA.

II. 11. KOSI!, . . IWaiai...
lire!, 2!tt. Alan and boraa over Bight, l t,a.

Ai.n and Iwu bone, ever bight, 8i.iD.
Tbe le.t (,f eccofnmoduUoo. tur man and bi.,i

Oct. ti,';s-ti- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WABHINUTON, m

Tbli aew aad well rurniihed hum. h.taken bj the andereigned. lie leela eonbdei,- i
being able to render latUfaetioo tu those wh', n

him with a eall.
Mej 8, 187J. G. W. DAVIS, Prop'r

T OYD HOUSE,
JntlB DtfMt.

PHILIPbBUKO, PKNN'A.
Takl a.It a on r.nll.ul it I. k. i.... .1 .- If" " ,,M ( U.BrF'

lrTlinI poblio ii invited to mil
j..af nuoi.ni LOID.

gnnlis.

County National Bank,
OF CLEAKFIELD, I'A.

ROOM In Maeonio Building, one door north ...
W.taoa'a Drug Ntore.

PaHaac Ticket, to and from Lir.mnl (..'
town, Ola.gow, London, Pari! and
Alo, Draft, for aal. on th. Hojal liana of Irol.nr'
ana impart.) nana ol nondon.

JA.VKS T. LEONARD, IWt
W. V. SHAW, Ce.hier. J.nl,;7

DREXEL & CO.,
No. M South Third Htrect. Phlla,trl,fil.

H..i .H.
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Application br mail will receive prompt atl.i,
Hon, and all Information ehectfully furni.h.l
Order! aolloUid. April It--

r. K. A MOLD. a. . AHR01.D.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
IlnnkerN ntul ISrobcrM,

Reynoldttvlllc, Jefl'erMiti tu., It.
Mods reoei')4 on Diirrmnt. at

rmtei. Eatrn and foreign Kxchnhf
wbV on hand nod prompt! mmir

Dm. IS. 1874.-1- J

Jcntistrs

T !.. It. UKICJIJIOI.I),
If

K V K i K OK II K M T I t T ,

9r&duite of the Pennvitnl Collate of Dentil
Hurgr. Offloe in reiidenoe of Dr. Hi.lf.,nioiitf
the Nhiw Houn. nicblS,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Oflce ia Bank Uotldinf,)

JCsrwenarllle. l lcarlltld Co.. Pa.
men II 78 tf.

M. HILLS.A.
CLKARFIEI.D, PKNN'A.

p9"HSet in reelilrrra, opposite Shaw Itou.
JjtOh-U-ia-

e

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIKLD, FA.

(Offloe la realdeoea, Second atreet.)
Nltruoa Oiide Oa adniniatered for the paia-a-

eltrartloo of teeth.
CT.ar8.ld. Pa, Ma; I, mM.

5iSffUanfous.

ft A ,B 'oor owo tftWD- Term i and li
vUf) outfit frt. AddrtM H.HftHct A Compete;,
Portland, Main. IdcoUTV-l'- .

Tn rrdy ' bom. Sample worih
1W OeCV $i fret. aAddreia Btlnvon A Co.,

Portland, Main. dec'T,'7V

C77 t)2 da at homo eaiily mid.
V ' Colt ly outfit frtw. AddrOM Truo A Co.,

Auguita, Maine. (dw.7,'7 lj.

SIloKNAKlSti I haraby Inform n pi
in genar.il, that I hrt

my ahoemaainf thon to tbo room ii
UrahaaVa row, oer 8. I. Snyder! jewelry nor,
and that I nm prepared to do all kindt of work

1b my Hno cheaper than any other eh op In towi.
All work warranted aa good as ean ba dona anr--

hero alto. Poaltirely lliia Is the chrapeit faof

in Clearneld. JOS. II. DKKKINU.
Den. II, WS tl.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

GroccrioS,
HIK LARflliSTand BEST RKI.ECTKD STOCK

IN TUB COl'KTT.

COFFEE, QUEENSWAKE.
TKA, T1IB8 and BrcKKTS.
Sl'UAU. PKIKI) FKl'ITS.
8YRDP. CAMNND GOODS,

MKATH, RI'ICKS,
mm, BROOMS,
SALT, KLOUH.
on A, FKh'O.

County Agent for

LOtlll.i..tHit'S TOiMVtOS,

Then (oodi honffht fur CARII Is larit 1"H

and aold at almoat eltv prlree.
JAMRB II. LTTI.I.

Claartald, Pa., Jane II, 111.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factor!

Peon townabip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

HtlKED (IIITI
sot SOT

BURNED U PI

Theanbeerlbera hare, al freat eipenee, retail"
neighborhood neeeaalt, la the creation ef a i
deal Wool.. Menafeolorj, wiU all tbe a1
Improveaaenta attaehMl, aad are prepared te "

all kind, of Clotha, Caeilaaerel, B.tiaetu.
beta, Flannel., Aa, Plenty of jooda aa
apply all ear old and s thonaand awea.uiBet

whooa era aab to eonto and ataaalM car att!-
Tba baalnaaa of

CARDINO AND VULLINO
will reoelea aar aepeeiel atUntion. PP
arratiteaienU will ba eaade lo reealro aad !"
Wool, lo inlt oaatoaaara. A II work warraeM!
dona apon tbe abortoat notloa, and bj itrlet aU

Uoa lo kariaaaa wa bona ta raaliaa a liberal n"
of pablte patronaira.

lOMM) POUND! WOOL WANTED'

Wa will pay tbo blh.H siarbat prie. I" '
and a. aar a.aanfaetared fooda aa low ai eiaai

food! aaa ba boagbt in the eeMty, aad aaeae
wa fall to reader reaaoaeble aatlifaatlea "
alwari bo foaad M heaaa ready ta Bake erf
eiolaaetlos, either in pereaa ar by letter.

JAMES JOHNSON a suKa,
prtllHtf lower ' '


